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Autctn SwixoLr.s, RcTrBxrtx.
Hundar at Astoria. hlrr.baumu broucnt bark to this city yraterday

to answer a chars of lucrraaxnc
rclc frm HT5 to "75. He sppeared
In the Municipal Court jresKerdar end
clita'ned a continuance until today. M.
Koeen alleca that Hirnbaum wrote
(hfok for Mm. to pay for a piece of

-- lry he had rmu)it from Blrnbaum.
Itoaan tw: unable to aril. The bill
amounted to .. but lUrnbaurn. tie
Inn. wrote the Urcrr amount. held Uie
ile.k until Kin that amount In
the bark, and then drew It out and fld
HirnbJuin My that l;oen od him the
tnntttj.
Tktcb Met Atmw-Ti)n- y Rlan

rtl. advertises manager fjr the Hr.lla;
Tl eater, waa) arrr.trd yeeterday br pa-

trolman Kllnfte!. for plarlns; advertising
!ra ot th a.uwnlk. waaun-loa- d of

tie offnd r billboards were gathered
up by th patrol wagon, untler l:revtlon
tf fergant Riley, and are at the police

tatlnn. Klii rl alto held to warrants
for Walter Ked. adrrrtlalnn nun for
tlie Huneatoer anil liaxer tl.eater. and
Mlaiic-hl- . obi arinKiy piloted hla captor In
hy sarcb for the second offender. Keed

ae not found, however, until later In
tne ermine. Kotb uianacra deposited
ba!l and will appear In court today

Womx Yraa a Tcvhib Ijict
Ms U'.ia H. B.J.'k. who taught acl.ool
f'r ) years In AUeitSany. I'enn.. died
tSatunlay. Kunerai were held
vraif rdr at 1nlry"a chapl. Rv. Frank
1. Find ley. officiating Kev. 8. Karl DvJ
Kola aaaa'.ad. Intenner.t u made In
ltlerlew Ometrry. I.M Hlaci waa 73

old. lielwren 1SS2 and iha was
a:int to Kev. J. A. Speer oa th

Warm sprtr.cj Indian reaurvatlon. She
waa a aiter of lr. J. A. Speer.

Nrcao 9c L'xiom. AlleKlcf that for
month be paid due a a member of
the AmalKamated S.rrl Metal Worker
International I'slon. No. H. but was d
nted admiaaion to membership. K. H.
Kinney, a necro. filed u!t In Justice
Court yeeXrriiay. aitainrt A. O. iEoa.
rcretary of the union, and the. mem

ber feneraily. Kinney ali-g- e tliat from
May a urtu -- pimbfr ;. 1310. be paid
due. tnouDilnf to lw. lie aur for the
return of tbal amount and for dam- -
ae.

Vaie

Kamilt Pkt: Hois Rixmruo.
Wli.le A. K. Walker and family. Ilvlne at
r. Cut iVucb atreet. were at church
Sunday nisht, their l.oue was entered
by burglars. Tne family, upon return- -
Ir.f borne, found everytuirj the house
turned upUle down. The only property
mLiaed wast a rsior and three rlr.ifm. of
nioierat ralue. Tte thUf entered and
tir(arted by a window which bad been
left unlocked.

Assault Wrm Paunir Weaj-o-x

Charcco. Carited with taklnc a major
part In a r ot between union and
union sailors on tl.e Irk ot tne
tiolien Gate, last Friday nisht.
fsrison. a union sailor u arrested.avenue, yesterday. He
thargrd with hav.ng committed an as-
sault with a deadly weapon upon Harry
YaiUbrook. mate of the steamer.

HoLO--rr amd Rob best Reported.
Tliomaa Smith. 4.3 Market street, re-
ported to ti.e police yesterday that he
was held up. at Twelfth and Clay streets.
Sunday night and robbed of Sis and a
watch. Two unmasked men. armed with
revolvers, stopped him and forced him
to give up the content of his pockets.
Smith gav a good description of Lh
footpads.

A CORRacTioN. In the annual statement
of the J'ew York Life Insurance Com-
pany, published In The Orea-onla- Jan-
uary 3. 1311. under the heading of "In-
come. 1310." through a typographical error,
amount for annuities, etc, was made to
read 11.111373. Instead of ll.S'lJTIS. The
total amount shown under heading of In-
come, la not affected by thiai error.

Woman Vagrant Fined. Myrtle Ed
wards, keener of a house, at First and
Morrison streets, and a frequent visitor

police court, wss lined lei as a vagrant
In the Municipal Court yeexerday. fol
lowing a raid of her place by Patrolmen

and Wellorook. Saturday night.
Three Inmates of the house were given
similar penalties.

Rev. Albert Robinson's Fcxeral Heij.
if runera services of Rev. Albert

Robinson, a well-know- n Presbyterian
minister, were held yesterday from his
iste home. ;"; East Thirty-sixt- h street,
snd the burial wa mad In Risaa City
rnnri,. un. nd con-

ducted ths services assisted by other
iTeToyieriAn ministers.

Max Knocker Down st Alto. William
Ptsk. living at g I'nlon avenue, was
struck by an automobile driven by J. T.
rewards, at rirwt snd Madison streets
Sunday night and suffered injuries to hissnee snd side. He was taken home In
me car wmcn struck him.

Ai-T- - speeder FINED JJ-- Thomaa
;orDr.y. a merchant, was arrested by
Patrolman Evan morning, atr.gnieentn street and Hawthorne avenue,

wtin spading his automobile.He was taken direct to court and paid
one oi a..
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r".xTsiD ctRti.B to Meet. The Sun- -ns.ae parenus- - and Teachers' Circle willsi"i si tne scnont'.ou. at Fast Tiiirty-Hft- h
and East YamMll streets, tomorrow stteraoon st 3 o'clock. Mrs. Hawkins

will address the meeting on phyrtology.
Holman Teachers to Meet. TheMothers' snd Teachers' Orel- - of theHoliuan will meet tomorrow In

the assembly room a: 1 p. M. An In-
teresting programme will be given.

RELicr Sckiett Meet. The Ladies'
Relief 8oclety will hold Urn monthlymeeting this afternoon at Z o'clock, la
the First Presbyterian Church. Twelfth
and Alder streets.

Automobile Owners will find It to theirInterests to Inquire at tre y. M. C. A.garage, east Tenth and Mill sts.. and get
terms for storage snd repair, rg. Prion
East

Tub RorQERs-HART-Gtaso- N Ctx. gen-
eral Insurance agents, are now located
in their new offices 2 Chamber of
Commercw bldg.

For Rent. For term of years, Vroorn
ftirnaVied house; West Side; references.
Address AH 743. Orrgonlan.

FOR Salb. Hellig Theater bond,
earrylrg seating reservation for two.
Writ X 73U Oregonlan.

PLATTtNO Acreage acre S blocks
from Hilisboro Courthouse. Pries right.
Call iMI Spalding bldg.

For SUlr. 9 bags fancy Valley Bur-fceiik- a.

Emdale park Association. 3
Concord bldg.

Wooeter-- s grocery, creamery, delicates-
sen, bakery, frulu. candies, cigars. 4ut W

DLaatosroau c. Cbrtstecavn. secoaA floor
Corbet: building. Tax elevator.

Evrrt sy every night roller skating
at ths Oaks rink; band music.

Dr. Osjei.ia ZrcoLBR has resumed off c
--practice. Medical bidg. a

Tttiar TaiCEO T HT. Flndln tlie
cas!) recister at Junton Restaurant. 644
Washington street, broken open esity y

mnrninc. Patrolman Whiteside, by
mean of a hat left behind, traced
the theft to James Stewart, alias James
Hutlfi, a portpr who bad been employed
at the restaurant for three days. Pa-
trolman Kuperl found Stewart at 174

TV.Irtenth ex Lter It was found
t!:al he had icnfi a term In the Ore it on
IVnltentiary and had ben paroled
tiroLjcIi the Intlu.-nc- e of W. O. Jiac-tare- n.

uperlntendnt of tne Portland
Commons. After his release he went
K.ieL. retum'ns: here a week ago. Ilia
cam was rai.ed In Municipal Court

but u continued until today.
Vat or PaTr.R. The member of the

Woman's For-:it- M.wlonary Sbolety of
the various Metnodist Kplseopal churcheis
of the city will unite In a nx tin to
be held M afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
Grace O.urch. Twelfth and Taylor
sxreets. for th obeervsnce of tha day of
prayer. Mrs. J. M. A. Lane, district
president, alii presttie. Mrex H. W. Eddy,
for e:shl year a missionary In India, and
who is now making a aix months'
itin.-rar- In OreEon. Washlnirton. Idaho
snd Montana, as an organiser of the
society, will 'be present and have large

In the Everyone Interested
Is Invited to be present.

MoHtrrm's Ciusri Mimor On.-Discove- ring

that Paul More tie. who was ar-

retted Saturday nlicht as tne owner of a
house In which four women were found,
b not the proprietor, the police yester
day inod.ried the cl arge against him and
he Is held as a vagrant- - This charge Is
based upon that portion of a city ordl
name which defines as vagrancy the act
of living and associating with dissolute
characters. Morette Is a working msn
and allegea that he la simply a lodger In
the house. Ills cam was called In Muni
cipal Court yesterday, but waa continued.

House Killed in Stole Ring- - Taking
a horse from the barn of c C Btewart.

t hr7 K.ist Alder street, where he wa
employed. Kimer liartlett. aged 1& living
at II J'ark atreet. went for a Joyrhle, lata
Sunday nlsht. and wound up with a crop-
per which landed th horse In the ditch

lih a broken leg. The accident hap
pened at Willtanus avenue and Weldler
etrvet. I'atroimnn Lyon shot the suffering
animal. The boy wUl bo taken before
the Juvenile Court.

Cream or Asparauis Socp, boiled
almon and egg sauce, crab cocktail.

mlnceil veal and potato border, hot waf
fles and maple syrup, crab al a New
berg, pork chop, tomato sauce, and
baked apple, roast beef sandwich, braised
tongue and Hinii sauce, cold roost
beef snd potato salad, buttered parsnips.
(Sewed corn, shrimp and Waldorf talud.
apple pie and cheese, steamed fig pud-
ding, honeymoon cake. Woman' Ex
change. 1jm Fifth street.

Ad Cli'h Securk Speak Eng. At the
eckly luncU'On of the Portland Ad

Club which, takes placa Wednesday In
the Oregon Grill. T. i'-- Andrews, of the
St. Paul Pioneer Preset will give hi
views on "Advertising observations"; C
I). Mlnton will give a brief talk upon
'Farm Journal Advertising." while It. A.

Marshall will present "Reminiscences of
Karly Days in the Nswsntspcr Business.'t. L. Goilehur will act as toastmaster.

Robbfr Report Denied. Reports that
tinier sells, a teamster who wss found
unconscious at Thlrty-hft- h and Broadway
streets. waa robbed of tlu by a foot
pad, are denied by Patrolman Won. In
charge of that section. Sellx says that
he did not have any such sum and the
officers believe that he waa knocked
down by one of the horscej fa was al
tending.

Waveiu.t Association Meets Tonioht.
The Waverly-Richmon- d Improvement

Association will bold Its annual meeting
mis evening, in waveriy hall. Twenty
s x:n and c.inton streets, at 7:30 o'clock.
Officers for the ensuing year are to be
elected and other matters of special
micreai io ins ciuo will be under con
stderaUoa.

Wooeiu'i for pins, needles, thread, etc.

rJ EDITORSHIP IS IN DOUBT

SUCCESSOR TO LATE 1R. RADER
MAY UK DELAYED.

McttMdlt Traders Favor Withhold
ing; Appointment Vntll , Gen.

tral Conference.

If the book commutes of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church follows tho
wishes of a large majority of the lead
ing Methodists In ths Northwest. Its
members will not elect a successor to
the editorship of the Pacific Christian
Advocate. The position left vacant by
the death last Sunday of Rev. Daniel

Rader will be filled by the present
business manager, R, H. Hughes, until
the genersl conference. If the advice
of local leaders Is heeded.

That It would be unwise for the
book committee to elect any one to
the editorship of the Advocate at this
time Is the general feeling as ex-
pressed yesterday by prominent Meth-
odists, both ministers and laymen.

During the long Illness of Rev. Mr.
Rader his son-in-la- II. if. Hughes,
tne Business manager, was also virtually editor. It Is said that he Is thsone best fitted to carry forward the
work until the next session of thegeneral conference, ono year from next
May. when the election must occur.

The book committee Is empowered to
fill ' vacancies, and Its meeting is
scheduled for tho latter part of thl
week In Chicago. Charles W". Smith,
resident bishop of Oregon, snd Mr.uugnes win leave mis city tonight at
7 o'clock to attend the session. Bishop
Smith was editor of the Plttsburr
Christian Advocate for 24 years prior
to ni election 10 tne episcopacy and
It Is believed that the members of the
book committee will heed anv advice
be mar give, especially since the nub- -
llcation under special consideration Is
In his Immediate territory.

Ritualistic funeral services for the
late editor will be held In the First
Methodist Episcopal Church this morni-ng- at :30 o'clock, under the general
supervision of Rev. Benjamin Young,
the psstor. Bishop Smith will offi
ciate. The burial will be In Jason LeeCemetery. Salem. One month from to-
day memorial services will be held In
Portland, al which time the deceased
will be eulogised by his brethren.

Seattle,

NEW SCHEDULE TO

Taroma and
Points.

Intermediate

Effective Sunday. February tth.
.-W. Owl" on O.-- R. ic N. "Puget

Sound Route." will leave Portland at
II P. M. Instead of 11:4S P. M. for
Seattle. Tacoma. Centralis, Chehalis
and all Puget Sound points. Sleeping
curs open ror passengers at Union
Iepot at 9:30 P. M. as usual and pas-
senger may remain In these sleepers
fter arrival at Seattle and Tacoma

until 1:19 A. M.

WriERE JO DINE.
A.I the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
ment for ladles. ICS Wash, sear k SL

Hawk Sprtaaa Ce-a-

The beat house roal. I IN.rfv .i a.
Ice Co.. exclusive- - agent. 25 Northfourteenth street. Main U4J. A S1SC

Edlefsen's coal satisfies, c I3G3, E 301

Plant erbson rosea FnoaeSellwood K.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orptieum.
fYft'SIC music everywhere and oof

one drop of think, mlfrht be said
of the Orpheum offering this week. So
for that big majority that "likes thelr's
with music" the bill Is most satisfying,
while there's enough nonsense and gen-
eral entertainment sprinkled along to
satisfy everybody.

The headline attraction. If one Is to
believe the big type. Is Helen Fred-
erick, a soprano with a rolce of excel-
lent quality and adequate strength,
who presents Homer Llnd's production
of Offenbach's "The Tales of Hoff-
man." In the parlance of the theater,
"it's way 'over the Jieads' " of any
average vaudeville audience.

Miss Frederick carries th very diffi-
cult role of Antonla In a act
of condensed opera. In which all of
Offenbach's characters have been re-

tained. The theme relates to the pur-
suit of Antonla by Dr. Miracle, who la
obsessed with the vampire lust of wit-
nessing the death struggle of beautiful
women, snd listening to their death
songs, George Crampton. who has
splendid baritone voice of fine dramatic
Quality, sines the role of Dr. Miracle,
and Arthur Buckley, a tenor, sings that
of Hoffman, a poet.

The big number with the audience
Is the Boudlnl brothers, who are verl
tsble wizards on the accordion, causln
these neglected and much-poked- -f un
Instruments to produce exquisite music
Their repertoire la Just the ort
causa an uproar of enthusiasm and
their recalls are numerous.

A trio that embraces talent, beauty
and refinement Is thst of the three
California Girls. Graces Freeman and
Marshall and Elizabeth Ames, too bad
the last-nam- wasn't Grace, too then
they could fitly call their attractive
selves "The three Graces." Their act. a
musical one. with cello, piano and vole
work. Is above the average and delight
the eye as well as the ear,

Then there's the Ward brothers,
singers and dancers. Their terpstchor
esn specialties are "hum-dlngers- ." and
the acme of eccentricity.

Back once more comes those delights,
(one acutely plump delight and two
smaller ones) In Welch. Mealy and
Montrose, with their "Play Ball" act.
Welch Is the "big fat scream,- - with
lot of good comedy, even though It
hasu't been brushed up any since last
sesHon. The others put over some
great acrobatic work.

An Irish musical skit, railed "Just
Landed." Is landed by Walter Law
rence and Lillian Fitzgerald. One of
their songs, a medley of "Emerald Isle'
tunes. Is refreshing and new. but the
customary wit and expected sparkle of
an Irish dialogue Is conspicuous by Its
absence. A very unhsppy skit Is con-
tributed by Herbert Brenon and Helen
Downing, "assisted by Raymond Clure.
They call It "The Intruders." Since
It lacks sense, comedy. Interest and
life. Its title Is highly suggestive of
Its placa on the bill.

o
Grand.

N'E of th best vaudeville bills pre
aented la Portland for some time

Is being shown at the Grand Theater
this week. Every act. with ono possl
bla exceDtlon. is a headllncr. There
Is fun from the time the curtain rises
until It fails.

Kelly and Lafferty, singers and
dancers, made the biggest hit at the
opening performance yesterday after-
noon. They are billed as Introducing
something absolutely new In the danc
ing line and make good on the adver
tisement. The woman Is a mora than
ordinarily clever toa dancer. Her

rtner puts on some good impersona
tions, his best being that of a famous

ng English comedian.
Reouble Sims, a caricaturist and

rapid sketch artist, accompanies his
work with a running; fire of comedy.
occasionally bursting Into song. He
sketches well, but bis monologue Is the
best part of the act. Incidentally he
Introduces some new stunts In freak
sketch work. His jokes are new and
clever.

The Cycling- - Brunettes put on an act
hlch Is In a class by Itself. They

use many of the old tricks, but their
stunts" are for the most part new

and much more startling than those
usually seen. One of the pair creates
a sensation by leaping suaueniy irom
the stage to the floor of the theater.

Harry Gilbert, number two on the
programme, billed as in storiette
Songster." has a line of clever and.
generally, new comedy. Harry has gone
to a party and he rehearses the various
forms of entertslnment which enlivened
the evening. If the original actors
were as good as Harry portrays them
thst party must have been a howling
success.

Th wlndup Is given by Sherman De
Forest and company in a slapstick com
edy act entitled. "A Jay Circus." It Is
good. Rawlins and Von Kauffman have
a minstrel comedy sketch named "A
Willing; Worker."

HATE BALANCING DUE

IIAKKI.MAN'S GENERAL
AGENT SEES BENEFIT.

Frank W. Robinson, Home From
Conference of Traffic Men Soutb,

Predicts Good Results.

s
Frank W. Robinson, general freight

agent of the Harrlman line In Oregon,
returned to Portland yesterday from
the meeting of Western traffic men
held recently at San Francisco for the
purpose of securing rate adjustments In
conformity with the recently enacted
Federal laws and the decisions of the
Interstate Commerce Commission. He
reports that considerable progress was
made at the sessions, but that no new
rates have been authorised as a result.
Much good will develop from the con
ferences, however, he says.

I'm mighty glad to get back to Port
land." said Mr. Robinson, "as today la
the first time I saw the sun since I left.
It rained every day but one and then
It was cloudy. They can say what they
want about the Oregon climate, but It
Is only necessary to go away from home
to appreciate It."

T. H. Burrows, assistant general
freight agent of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Puget Sound Railway: J. H.
Italrd. of the Northern Pacific, and
other traffic men were In Portland yes- - i
tenlav on tneir way home trora the
meeting.

BILL FOR CO-ED- S URGED

Kvcning Star Grange Wants Girls'
Classes at O. A. C.

Evening Star Grange. Patrons of
Husbandry , li.ie Indorsed the House bill
which provides for educational Institutes
for women at .the Oregon Agricultural
Collefre- - A communication was sent yes-
terday to the Legislature urging Its pass-
age.

Tfie anjbject was brought up at the
meeting of the Grange Saturday on
motion of Mr. H. L. Vail, member of
th committee on woman's work of Uia

State Grange, who explained the pur
port of the measure and its Importance.

"Provisions are always made for in
st ruction to men." said Mrs. Vail. "They
are Instructed In the beat method of
feeding their stock and in other lines.
What we want Is the same privilege for
women; that while Instructions sre being
given to the men In one room of th
Agricultural College that women will be
receiving IntructIons In domestic
economy and house sanitation In another
room.

"Mm. Clara Waldo lias already sp
peared before a committee of the Legls.
la'.ure In favor of the bill. The slat
committee of women's work, Mrs. Orl
Buxton, Mrs. Florence Dickinson and
are doing what we can to secure this ap
propriation to enable the women of the
stale to have advantage of Instruction
In domestic science the same as Is now
accorded the men."

HOMMS HOPES HIGH

OLD WILLAMETTE'S PRESIDENT
BACK FROM EAST.

Ed orator Declares That Gifts
VnlTersity Put It in Limellgbt

Convention frges Oregon.

Drl Fletcher Homsn. president of Wil
lamette University, Salem, returned yes-terd- sy

from the East where he went
three weeks sro to attend the con
vention of tho Methodist College Presi
dents' Association, at Greencastle, Ind
Dr. Homan says that Oregon flgnred
prominently In the deliberations of the
convention by reason of the recent an-
nouncement of gifta to Willamette Uni
versity by James J. Hill and R. A.
Booth.

"The feeling seemed to prevail." he
sai.T. "that Willamette University is
destined to become one of the
leading MethodiHt Institutions 1n the
United States. The delegates to the
meeting told me that Jt was now the
duty of Oregon Methodists to meet the
conditions imposed by Mr. Hill and Mr.
Booth. The gifts made by these gentle-
men and the addresses made at India
napolis by Fairbanks
and Hanley were considered
to be the strongest Indorsements of
denominational education.

The Greencastle convention was) one
of the most Important ever held by the
College Presidents' Association. The
status of the Methodist educational In-

stitutions is never so gratifying as at
the present time. Measures discussed at
the recent meeting, It is believed, will
further increase their usefulness). It Is
generally conceded that the system under
whlcn our schools and colleges sre con
ducted is equal to any in the world.

'I also discovered a profound Interest
In the East In the Industrial development
of Oregon and the Pacific Coast, While I
was In Greencastle I noticed advertise
ments announcing the coming of the car
advertising Oregon products. In fact I
saw thene ssme advertisements In all of
the cities I visited. I also learned that
the fruit exhibited in Chicago had
aroused a great deal of Interest In this
and adjoining states. It eeemed per
fectly clear to me that Oregon, more
than any other section. Is Just now In
the limelight. Everywhere people, who
had investigated conditions here, were
confident that the next ten years would
see greet changes In this ertate In railroad
development and the Industrial expansion
which of n9ces"Ity follow.

Dr. Homan will leave for his home lo
Salem today.

ROADHOUSE OWNER FINED

Lakerlew Tavern Called "Dump'' by
Justice) Fred Olson.

Caustic arraignment of suburban
roadhouses was made by J.usttce Olson

esterday afternoon. In passing upon
he case of Fred Ritzlnger. proprietor
f Lakevlew Tavern, who. in company
1th two attaches of the place and six

patrons, were arrested Sunday morn-
ing by Deputy Sheriff Hunter.

"My client runs a good, clean place,t
your honor, pleaded Rltzlnger's attor-
ney.

Tour client runs a dump."' replied
the Justice curtly. "I regret that the
law makes It impossible for me to fine
him more than 125, and t am heartily
in favor of an amendment of the stat-
ute, fixing a greater penalty in these
cases. This tavern was before me not
many months ago, when a man was
held up and robbed there, and I cannot
be convinced that any of these places
are clean.

Rttxlnger had entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of selling: liquor on Sun-
day, and the court imposed the maxi-
mum penalty of $25. For lack of evi-

dence Marshall Butts, who says he Is
the bookkeeper, and Charles Bunnle
the bartender, were discharged.

The six patrons who were arrested,
H. E. Hobart. W. Bolton, L. A. Hard-
ing, J. It. Crabb. Mrs. Hassler and Eva
Crlssen, did not appear in court, no
charges having been placed against
them.

NEW THEATER OBTAINED

Lease Is Secured for First-Clas- s

Theater at La Grande.

Mclvln G. Winstock. general manager
of the People's Amusement Company,
returned vfsterday from an extended trip
through Eastern Oregon and Idaho. As
a result, he secured a long lease at La
Grande of the new Orpheum Theater
for his company. The theater will be
opened next Monday and placed on the
same motion-pictur- e circuit as the Star
Theater, Portland, the Star at Astoria
and the Io'ceum at Seattle, running only
first-ru- n films of the hlgheeit grade.

The People's Amusement Company will
Immediately change thename of Its La
Grande house, will make some few Im-

provements and will run two theaters
In thst town. .The company already owns
the Star Theater.

The new house Is brick 50x110 feet on
Main street and is next door to the
new Postoffice. The Orpheum seats 7(0,

has a splendid stage. Is furnished with
opera chairs and is first class In every
respect.

While In Boise Mr. Winstock met a
number of prominent men and public
officials snd a very earnest effort Is

to
i

WANTED
Ten Expert
Grocery Order
Clerks. Men or
Women. Apply
to Supt's. Office
at 8 A. M.Today
liTe Meier (

Frank Store
being made by the liberal element of
that state to amend the law so as to
allow amusements on Sunday. Idaho Is
In a very prosperous condition and its
citizens are hopeful of satisfactory crops
and a good business In general with the
opening of Spring.

Motion-pictur- e theaters are very
and the Box In Boise Is the hand

somest picture theater In tho West, out-
side of Portland.

VAGRANT IS WARMLY CLAD

Wearing Five Pairs of Trousers, He

Arrives From Montana.

Clad In five pairs of trousers, Sam
Mitchell, a vagrant, was searched at
the City Jail Sunday afternoon, and
when Jailer Thompson was through
with the Job, he sank Into a chair.
thoroughly exhausted. Mitchell said
he had Just arrived on a freight train
from Montana. "Pretty cold up there,
wasn't it?" queried Thompson.

'You just bet it was, replied the
prisoner.

Thompson went through the usual
number of pockets, and then repeated
the performance. The net produce of
ten pockets was a knife, a plug- of to-
bacco and 10 cents. Within the warm
Jail, Mitchell divested himself of a few
pairs of trousers and used them for a
pillow.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to mv friends for their kindness and
sympathy, and especially the members
or the M. w. A., in tne nour or my be-
reavement in the loss of my beloved
husband. MRS. HENRY DENGEL.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Thomas W. Jenkins and sons
desire to thank their many friends for
he beautiful floral tributes and words

of sympathy extended them In their re-
cent bereavement.

:
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If you want to save time
and labor; have sweeter,
whiter, cleaner clothes; take
no chance of shrinking your
woolens, flannels and finer
fabrics; be sure not to take
the color out of your colored
goods, order Sunny Monday
soap from your grocer today
and give it a good, fair trial
next wash day.

Sunny Monday contains a wonder-
ful dirt-start- er which saves rubbing
and wear and tear on clothes.

THE N. K. FAIRBANJC COMPANY
CHICAGO

HOTEL
GEARHART

OPEX ALL WINTEK
(iotf link In ronntunt
usr Hot taJt plungtM.

P r I v t e hot italt
bath.

Winter rates at bote!
sti'l la effect.

ow It a Tod time
to go down and prepare
lor hailiUiijt cottage.
Weed-en- d R. K. rate,

3.00 round trip.
Train leave North
Bank Depot, 11th and

Hoyt SU.

THE ALLEN PKJEPAKATOBY SCHOOL

This school has won the reputation of
thoroughly preparing; students for col-
lege and sclen title schools. Open to
students that have completed the work
of the grammar grades of the- public
schools.
Center East Twelfth and Salmon Sts.

Spring; term opens February 7. lull.

California Metal Plating Works
A-- Methlvler. prop.

cold. ::lver, brass and mckei.
PLATI.G.

Metal Coloring a Specialty.
248 SBtOM) STRE3T.

Main 7J1 Portland. Oregon

, 1. Alhumt $c fflo.

ANNOUNCE THAT CATALOGUE No. 103.'

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS.

IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND A

COPY WILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST.

JTifilj Anftutr. 3411? mti 35th 01mta. Ktm avk.

TO

OUR NEW

SERVICE
PLEASE YOU

PORTLAND TO ST. PAUL.
PORTLAND TO SPOKANE..,..
PORTLAND LEWISTON.

NOTE CHANGES

..9:00 P.M.
P.M.

PORTLAND TO WALLA WALLA.. P.M.
THE "Train De Luxe." between
Portland and St. Paul throug-- Spokane, Is one of the most
splendidly equipped trains In transcontinental service, con-

sisting: of Compartment Observation Car. Standard and
Tourist Sleepers. Dining Car and Day Cdach, electric lighted

through without change.

PASSENGERS TO SPOKANE HAVE THE FULL BENEFIT OF.
THIS FINE SERVICE

Through Sleepers to Lewiston and Walla "Walla. '

Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office, J"5,

Third and Washington Streets. '
WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

SHORTEST, FASTEST
TO

DAY
TRAIN

Painless Dentists

Neth

WILL

.11:00

SANE
AND HOURS
SAVED

Inland Empire Express
Leaves Portland :00 M.
Arrives Spokane 9:15 M.

Colombia River Scenery.

Leave

P.M.

throughout,

Standard

North Bank Limited
jjjpj'j' Leaves Portland 7:00 P. Jr.

. Arrives Spokane 6 :55 A. M.
1 KAIIN Fastest for Business Men.

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Dining Cars, Compartment, Stand-
ard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and First-Clas- s Coaches.

NORTH BASK STATION, ELEVENTH A5D HOYT STREETS,
CITY TICKET OFFICES.

Third and Morrison its. 123 Tbtrd St.

Model H. forty-elft- ht horsepower, seven-passe- 6A
ger touring car. Price, Including top WTruUU

Franklin
Tire service on Franklins costs only one-thir- d of what it does on

other automobiles..
The tires on the Franklin Model H have a carrying capacity of 2000

pounds in excels of the weight put upon them. They will not blow out.
Punctures are rare because the weight- of the car Is not sufficient to
push stones or other cutting edges into the casing.

The Franklin Model H Is the lightest weight seven-pas.ienjr- er touring
car built. It lias the greatest riding ease because it has Franklin full-ellipt- ic

snrings and wood chassis frame.
Franklins save so much for owners in tire expense that for the same

price as other cars they really cost less.

MENZIES-DaBOI- S AUTO COMPANY
A 3881 Seventh and Davis Streets, Portland, Oregon Main 4880

m Ml Hni I ri mi 'mi ii li li nir j
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Painless Dentistry
U oar prld mr fcobby our study for years mad
now our tocoobs, and out la the beat painleaa work
to be foend anywhere, no matter how much 70a
pay. Compare our Price.

m WIU,

ranuai

WeBalah and
work fni

of town patrona
one day if desired.

C-- ". 3 rtiniwi extractionn free whn niavtM
aj3 bridge work ia order

V-- ' CotwitUtion free.
I-- 1; ''I ; , 1 shrOnsn $5.00
F .?: : :f C ?J 22k Bridge Teeta 4.00
? i v. JS,- (iitotmt 1.00
g 4 5 . ---

1'-- i Egaottl FHImas 1.00

0a. . tonle Hauan
nui froutsm at

plate
brides nut.

-

C

3

Stiver Fillings
bocd Rubber

Plates

piitu

All work fullr cuaranteed fer t

.50
5.00
7.50

Painlatt Extr'tiM .50
METHODS

fifteen

Wise Dental Co., Inc.

Ftmnt Building.' Third and Washinftoa. PORTLAND, 0RS
OlUe Basra: a-- H. ta t. U. luaoaja, t ta 1

& Company
Collectors

Established in 1900.
Row about those old account?

Worcester Kids Portland. Or.

THE

9 A.
P.

In.

BIST

US

V n 1 o n Depot

..9:00

MILES

The most remarkable growth of
our Printing and Manufacturing
Plant is due to the quality of our
work. Quality work attracts qual-
ity customers. Kilham's has a
quality following.

KILHAM STATIONERY S
PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets.

When Pay Day Comes

It is a reminder of how
good it is to have funds in
reserve in the bank, draw-
ing interest.

Open an account with
ns now, and deposit your
surplus salary regularly.
Aryf Interest Paid on
a 0 Savings Accounts.

Accounts of $1 and up

Corner Second and Stark
Streets, Portland, Oregon.
Open 8 A. M.'to 5 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.
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